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BA.TK3 0. SUBSCBIPT.Oll.

, advance (by mail)... 7.. ....$7 00

Thrccmonthwartvicc( m )........... 00

u,r uWridelivercd in ay" pit of the
- ? KifTefn i week. Our City Agcntt are

r J A ' "' . --advance. -

tContract . Adverusements taken .at proper
oonately lowTates.- - - '

: Wv nrea estimated as a aMrtcrolnma. AidWHOLE NO. 1,911.XHI-N- O. 41. WILMINGTON, N. C, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1873.
: ten sqaarea ss.a haif-colnn- , , , .... : t

MISCELLANEOUS. 'rby his pony, one day last week, and brokeOUTLINES. Xoeal Dote :. '

- Send in advertisements early to-da- y.
uis arm. - ;

: .

RpV T)r .Wheat has- - takeni . FOJt f EENT.' Vrench'miQlstry Uas not tefeigied.
f The Eorotftea arrived at Glasgow from charge of the Episcopal Church of GreensT.

CITY ITEMS. -
' i Paring the panic we most ponr spirits down in or-

der to keep ours up. For that piirposelyisit the Mo-

zart saloon. ": ;.' '
,

. svfla-a- B t
Pbwtino Papeh, We. now have in stock over

MO reams of news paper, . size 24x30, weight 80 Sa
per ream. It ia'good, rag; paper, and 1 b .sld, in

this port on the S$d ult.vj'lirce Earthquakes in Nevada.; --Laura

Krone is dead. Republican majority

. BOARD. OF AlYDEItHIEN. ; .

Synopsle' of the Proeeedinss.
A regular meeting of the Board was held

last night; present, the Mayor and Aldermen
Moore,: Grainger, Fishblate, Adrian, Rice,
Hankins, Banks, and Brewington.

On motion, the Ordinance concerning the
filing of wood on wharves was amended bvi

O IP? "27.
. KOTICETO ADVERTISERS, .

I IV PffWW?? oolnniBi on 'jSandamom-in- g

is so grktthat we "are" compelled to request ad-
vertisers to send in advertisements for that issne at.
as early an hoar as possible, in order that they may
wUh.certalnty secure the proper insertion..

The IKalls.

horond preached his first sermon ofilast JNm;ocroBER 1st, 1873,' that Desira
NSabbaUk t - - i;-.- ;-,. ; . V ble'nWliTiuNGcontainiBg ' '' ""

r'Li. Cftmoerlantr triarried off ' 22
'

-
T f "CXU 1 'i;

white arid 34 colored eouples in October.- - jj. VVp XVQOJXlS,
Five wh3te-mteme9lt- s and colored jin jvitZ Market
same County. . and Dock street; and at present occupied by Mrs.

.rrkT AJM aoTTi Mi. - T.mUfl Miles Catto. , There are upon the premises,

tots to suit, tor casn, or sent Dy express y, u. v. ; .

' ",11. The Maria, Neelharn,sailed fromT'er-nambuc- o

for tins port on llie 1st ult.

There were no cases for trial before
the Mayor's Court yesterday morning.
. Rev? Alex. Martin, of Danville, a.;

Th mails will "close from this date as fol-
lows: :

makirig the -- penalty for violation "of the
Ordinance a fine of $10 or imprisonment

. . The consolidation Of the CaroiinaXirmer and the
Weekly Star haying largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it, an admirable
medium of communlcatidn"' with the farmers and

R. Barae8;aa old citizen; of.Wilson county,, j Kltcbcn, Stable au4 GoodWater .
.waa fvnnil AaaA nAQI Vita TMlMpnM-f- l f.1tV ni I .(will preach in the Fust Presbyterian ChurchNorthern through (night) mails.... 8 P. M.' for each and every offence. Size of lot, 66x165 feet.' ' Persons io want-- ' wooM do

; Minnesota will-b- e greatly reduced.

The Virginia prisoners were' condemned,

and shot ,iri Cuba. GapW, general of
Cuba issues an official UaddrBsa.AJ4 The

Cubans were defeated. Modocs will

he settled in Indian Territory. - Nine

millions increase in War Department esti--

mates. Postmaster" denefaV is confi-

dent Congress will pass his postal savings,

bank bill. Orders of Spanish home
.rovernnient td delay' Viecution of the pris-

oners captured on the Virginiu were re-t,- m

Intn. ftL Louis manufan-- .

well to amrfT at once, as this house is in one of theA proposition from the Wilmington Gas planters ot the two Carolinia,morning aud evening;'. -- rs
-

t. WTo luarn llVat 4 ft thA not rf9nlt best neighborhoods is .Wilmington.
Light Company to. furnish gas for one hun- -

oar SJlt.tv go to the Mo-- : terms and particulars at piy w
LT A MORRIS,VKVof C6ii'Vaddelr,a iueture oa Mondayinight j dred and sixty-fiv- e

. street? lamps, or - more zart saloon. ' . .? ::t and Aactioneera.

TffW wu mv"' "! "
two since; it is supposed he died of heart
disease. ' '" '

; ;'t,',..:,.:i'
' '

--r- Waesboro
Woodburn, irMormkus last Friday
night- - the barn of Mr. Dehnis Tarlton, in
this county was destroyed, by fire with its
contents, ;, .W ' r 's

- ThA (IrtmA TAid ire of t Masons of--

through and way (day)
. mails..;.!..... 5 A. H.

Bouthera mail,j;.W.. A ..... 8 P..M.
Carolina Central mails. 5 A. il.
Smithville, 8atOTday3 and Tues-- -

days ....... ... 6 A.M.

' f.- '''Zm . . . fl 1 . m ... . . 1 ACk JTA. ' nov 6a;'Vyed ,Frl ,ior tne oenent ot; tne. mempui3: sunerers. i ana iurnisn purnersTor uu same, ut w
Book BnrDKBT, This Morning Stah Book

does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work---- CalaQlhaikNo iCofP., cele-- per mouth for each lamp, and for otner TieiBank 6f New HatioverbraiaanleFrWay; next, public uses for the. city at $3 per thousand manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Beceipt; Books, .or ether.wvr . t

Hirers are either discharpng employes or" .work, may rely on promptness in the execnuon ofthe tlth mst. by Ja :iyter supper, at
liezariSaioon $ W$ & f gkh

new bonding. Front and Princess-streets- , w
will occupy their old Banking House on and after
the 3rd of November We are grateful to oar many

Payettevifle, river, -- Monday's and '

Fridays?, r.7..V.'. . 1 P. M.

Fayettevme by CfC.R, W. daily 5 A. M.

North Carolina- - convenes ih i Raleigh; on--'
Monday,, the, 1st day of ,December next,
being the 87th Annual Communication of'their orders. . ; .

The officers and members of tho police
: years, and will promise them In our enlarged store a

reducing wages. .banking house oi
McVay & Co., Pittsburg, have suspended.

' --Nine votmg"preeincts in New Yrk
)w C. n., (horse mail) every tnatDoay. V, n-- i'

Chirlbtte Observer;.
(

Quite a"force, janitors; hearth officers and superin Job Psnprnra. We call the attention of mer-

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
a nffliuM mnA Afvonfa ' !! others'FridaT,.........'....:.:.. 6 A. 31. tendent of street carts were, all furnished number of emigrants passed through Char Fine Stocfcof Goods.

anpwhposotlk;
"'Il Oi w e. u ip k jt j s ,

with new uniforms yesterday. having orders, for printing, to the facujttee offered .at J lotte last night oa their way Southwest' and
u.. ir. q.it Vimknu Kiummniin for I W 'roina .ma MnTitirTTnprr 'ThpV. are

'accepted.
Communication from Dr. C. H. Roberts,

President of the Carolina Central Railway
Company, relative to planking Nutt streeti
was referred to the Committee on Streets
and Wharves. , ; . .

.

Application from the ladies of the So-

ciety for a continuance of assistance to the
Ladies' Concordia Society, was granted. --

Application of J D. Stanley for a reduc-
tion of tax on his Tar Works, foot of Castle

un mvAluaw w!.."""!, v.- -r 'T I j 13 o ' p - j -The Cape Fear Teachers' Association
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of I from pavidson COUBty, m this State,

holds a semi-monthl-y meeting at the Hem-inwa- y

"School House, near Boney Bridge,

contributed $4,000 to the Memphis suffer-

ers; the police subscribed $3,200 for the
MeniDhis police. ' New'-Yo-k matkets;
Cotton 1313iv gold 107f ; naval stores
quiet. In 86 counties of Virginia
Kemper's gain on Walker's vote is nearly

'
1,000.

: Th WUson 4.faC make8 just I Guaranteemg always the same polite attention that
amplaint that assistant revenue collectors P" 60 W1' L v-- ?

Job PnisiTrsro.- - We can furnlih at short nouce
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Le'ttrHeads,' !Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-

logues, EUls of Fare, Show-BUl- N Checks, OrafU,
Ac, &C i Satisfaction guaranteed.' : 1

their receipts,- - to force them.ta pay their
taxes, are not indictedjor their fraud upon
the Government. ' ' ' ? -

FAMILY GKO.CERIES
v'' Ml ' "

'in every varletyt

tViiies, Brandies and Liquors,

this Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. All
Teachers are invited.

The Schr. Joseph .Seger, Capt. Ellis,
which lately visited this port, was nearly
destroyed by fire .on the ; 23rd ult. , when

To get it .visitThe hopeful statement is published A good oyster stew is a luxury,
the Mozart saloon.

-- 'Eayettetllle.is1 gettiflgintonoto-.- .
riety for crime. '; The Raleigh! Jisjws Bays; A The largest and most complete stock in the State.

'
'. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.s

, . See Ad Opera House.
- Oliver Dixson & Co. Muaic Books.

. fllBtrNaAoction; Bale.
Ske A4 For Sale. ,

MM Important $nlt- - -

Aicase of considerable importance was
argued before Judge Russell at Chambers on
yesterday, afternoon. Jt' seems that there
is a fund of about $36,000 (thirty six thous-
and dollars left in the hands of the Receiv-
ers of the late Wilmington, Charlotte &

Rutherford Railroad Company. At June
term of . the Superior Court a decree was ob-

tained by the parties controlling the Caro-

lina Central Railway Company, authorizing

that the-amou- nt of legal tenders and
specie on hao4 n.tfceJtfew York banks wmte man; wnose name we aiu noc learn, CASH ORDERS SOHCITED.about 100 miles to the Southeastward of

Cape San Bias. . She was bound from Pen-saco- la

to New Haven.

street, was granted.
. Application of L. Maginney, Rev. Dan'l
Morelle", J. N.; Hinton and Mrs. Laura Roth-we-ll

for remission of taxes on such of their
property as is used for school purposes, was
referred to the Finance Committee.

The Committee appointed to assess the
damages and benefits accruing ; from the
paving of Princess street,' reported as fol

CHAS, D. MYERScrime of rape upon alittla whit girl only
three years of age . ... .. '. i ; .... .; ;

Want a Cook, ..(.. 1 5 -

Want a Situation,
Want a Salesman, .

'

Want a Servant Girl,
and'1! North Front steeetnov t-t- f

is438,650,000, which is a half million
more than twenty-fiv- e per cent, of re--jar. :i,';.f
sorve on deposit. .

' A frentleman who arrived in this city
yesterday afternoon, from Augusta, states
that a white boy, whose name he could not
remember, was accidentally shot through

GIFT CONCERT
'

Fot the Benefit and under the

-r-- The hrst numoer ,ot ipe jslo-mn- ce

since it? removal from Battleboroto
Wilson appears with .the name b'f Henry
G. Williams, Esq., associated' with that of
his son, Mr. James A. Williams, as editor.
Mr. Henry ,G. Williams is one of the vigor-
ous and practical riiinds of the State. r

Sentinel : A young man of high

We are pleased to welcome John
Hampden phamberlayneacfc tq the
journalistic profession. His salutatory
appears in the Norfolk Virginian of

. r, v. . .Auspices ; of the

the body in that city on Thursday by a col-

ored man,- - who was carelessly handling a
pistol The boy was Alive at last accounts.

Tlae K.ate Griffith' jr'MeRee.
.. In a communication in the last number of

I at piston, aged obout 18 or 19 years.jmysday before yesterday. , tape Jm, Apiqtitod Jsoeiation.

and directing the Receivers to turn over
this fund io the Carolina" Central Railway
Company upon that' corporation giving a
bond in the sum of fifty thousand .dollars
for the forthcoming f the "money. 'This
decree waa obtained upon the ground that
the lMndholdeWol thfi Char

North Carolina Greets Ylrcinla. ThB ' tjkbERSKaillb !lfAVINCl BEEN ' Ap-

pointed by the Executive Committee of the-aho- ve

was unknown and it is feared sbme evil has
befallen hirn. He resided about three miles

lows: ' V .'
That the property owners pay one-thir- d

of the whole cost of said pavement; that each
property owner pay in proportion of fron-

tal feet owned by him; the total amount so

paid to be equal to pne,mird of. the cost of
Uie" whole, as follows: A, X DeRosset, 73
"fe,' $53 56 ; MitcheU &. Huggins, 4 feet,
'
$39 83; James Dawson, 80 feet, , $58 76 ;

First National Bank 1001 fee, $77 74; P.
Murphy, 157 feet, $114 61;. Mrs. Margaret
Davis, 114 feet $83 23;Bank of New Han-

over, 43 feet,' $30 66 .Total, $447 4-8-

Proposition lot Cot J.' W. Atkinson,
President of the Cape Fear Water, Works
Company,' looking to' a supply of water for

trorjx tsonston. .. ....' . I AHHUC1UUUH LU XlllksVtS UCCOOJU V MIOUKVUIUIW vs

Gazette.: I. A Mnrchisom . Esa.. aGIFTCONCEOTaurtogthe next Annuri

Want to rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to lend Money,
Want to buy a House,
Want to .buy a Horse, . (

;
. ; .

Want to rent a House, . : , .

Want to scll'a Carriage, .

; Want a Boarding plac, ': i!

Want to borrow Money, :j :

Want to sell Dry Goods, f
Want to sell Groceries,'

.
: ":

Want to sell Furnlturer- - ; ; I:
Want to sell Hardware, r r ; k .

. Want to sell Seal Estate,. .

Want a joh of Carpentering,
Want a Job of Blacksmithmg,
Wsiit to seU Millinery Goods,- - ; :

Want to sell a House and Lot, ;

Want to find any one's Address,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,
Want to sell Agricultural Implements,
Want to find anything you have lost, .

Want to Advertise anything to advantage,
Want to find an owner for anything Found, '

AdTertise in '.
THJS MORNING STAR.

LIST OF 1ETIEBS

j I sDectfnllT sollcita contdhutisns of. articles suitable

The following telegram was re-

ceived by Miv Jl. Meade, Chair-

man of the Virginia State Executive
Committee:

North Carolina sends srreetine io

fouowia ? P? handled priaes wffl be rdiaWbuted11th Annual Fair, has made the g
appointments of "Assistant " Marshals. J. parcbasera of tickets, and the friends of the
H. Currie, W GJ McDiarmid, G. 'D. El-- AssbclatidD; are confidently, railed upon to furnish
lioL . J. L. ; Smith, i Newtoa i Robinson, .the prizes,; Anything feom affljousand. doBar horse

the Fayetteville Jtesbjteriah; Mrs. Corhelia
P. Spencer takes occasion to pay a very
flattering compliment to the gentlemen of
this city generally and to the late Griffith J.
McRee particularly..; Referring to the fine
scholarship and literary ability of this gen-

tleman, as displayed in an unpublished ad-

dress delivered by him in the Spring; of
I860 before the Wilmington Library Asso-

ciation, Mrs. Spencer; says: "The address
is besides intrinsically interesting, bearing
evidence of scholarship and research, and
characterized by all the graces of compo

Robert Bryanr D,, H. Marsh, JM. Mat- - j to a hoop skirt will, be acceptable. The names of

lotte!& Rutherford 'Railroad Company were

entitled to this fond and the Carolina-Centra- l

succeeded to all their rights. In the
foreclosure of ; the . mortgage... on the "Wi-

lmington, Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad,
however, a large amount of detached cou:
pons were unprovided for. These coupons
aggregate about two hundred thousand dol-

lars. The attorneys of the coupon holders
moved to strike out so much of the decree
as directed the money to be turned over to
the Carolina Central, claiming that the

thp.wa. Jnrt. Tterr. .Tas. Robinson. Wm.
-- wn ... . . j - r -T ? -- 1 ...
vv mnea ana ojaney jucxauiei. ,the city, was referred to a Bpecial Commit

all contributors, together' with their business card

and the amount of thai donation, will be pubBehed

in pamphlet form and widely distributed.

tlffi PRIZES WLLL BE EXHIB-1ITE- D

DURING' THE 0FAIR.

InTAKRIED.
GRESNB ALDKRHAN. In this dry. on the 6th

Virginia. A noble work, & grand re
suit. She is safe in the hand of her

"sons. i. -

Wm. R. Cox,
Chair, State. Ex Com.

New JTerey Next X.efftelatare. ;

The election in New Jersey attract-- "

; ed little interet,nd the complete
returns show a light vote, with con-

siderable Democratic gains,, though
;not enough e the complexion

sition and oratory for Which I think the gen-

tlemen of Wilmington have taken out a Those wishing is avail theihselTea of this most ef
MfeFadgen, Hector- - McL, Greene to Id Deem
daughter ofJames Alderman. Esq.. No cards.

7NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
holders of "the coupons were entitled to the

fective mode of -.

. . .A f m . A WwlKfc..ooRemaining in the, city post-offic- e Nov. 7,

1873: '
'

j

. A A J Armstrong, George Armstrong,
will please communicate with the subscriber during
the month of November, as the list of prizes should

tee for report. '

.Petition of Rev. W. H.' Banks for the
use of the City Hall for two nights for be-

nevolent purposes, was granted.
The Committee on Streets and Wharves

reported that Nutt street tad been opened;
whereupon .the Mayor was authorized to
give the obligations of the city in favor of
Sprunt & Hinson and Vick & Mebane for
damages as assessed. Wilder & Morton's
building was permitted to remain on Nutt
streetBtil January, 1875.

The report of Dr. A. K Wright City Vis-

iting Phyacian, relative to the City Hos-

pital, was ordered placed on file.

J. A." Springer was allowed to erect offi-

ces with tin roofs on his premises on Mul--

ljios Ames. ' be published on the first of TJecember. The distri

fund in the hands of ? the Receivers and

thatit should be retained, subject to the
order of the Court, in their hafidsT His

Honor sustained the motion on behalf of

the holders of the coupons, but gave his
the alternative, at the opUon of the

Carolina Central . Railway ompariy, that
the motion might be continued until the
special term in December for final decision ;

- - ', . . . .,-.- .. .h s

B Adline
,
Brice, Ervin Blackman, Elder fJOTiTTTf f - flOltTKff

Sam Burney, Julia Butteriy, James Henry
Thrown .Tnhn "Rnlton. John Berrv. Isabella

bution will be made on the last day of the-- Fair, De
eember 12th. AH contributions should bo addressed

' " " '' ' 'to
Da THOMAS B. CARS,

Box 94i Wilmington, N. C.

special copyright. Whenever they set pen
to paper, or wherever their voice is heard
in our public assemblies, we are sure of an
elegance of style, an easy flow of natural
eloquence, and a chivalric devotion, to
honor, unsurpassed, if indeed equalled; in"

any Other section of our State."
Alluding to this effort of the author of

the " Life of James Iredell," the Raleigh
Sentina says: " Mr. McRee, , we may men-

tion, in his lecture discussed the War of

the Regulation.' and takes ground against

the persons," good men and true,' as Mrs.

Spencer justly calls them.who fought against

of the Assembly. The feenate re-snai- ns

unchanged, the Republicans
having elected theSenatorjfforoHun
terdon - couniy, uwjally 5Oesaratic
and the Democrats having gained the
Senator from Passaic. The Assem-
bly, which last yearistood 44 Republ-
icans to 15 Democrats and one Xnde-rf-Jr

a t.hrpp-fonrt-
ha Re

Bender, Ruffln Bass, Rebecca J Barlow;
Sarah E Bell. .

" C Amanda Croom, E A C W, Croom,
E A Oorbett, Eli Currie, George Chadwick,
Henrietta Coner, John Cobb, Lula Coffln,
Nicholas Carr, Martha Culley, M O Coll,

OPERA HOUSE OME MBT OflLT, VStandard Scales.Thursday, Aov. 1873. (
Salle Campbell Rey Wm Cowan. . rpKSaiAlNE BROS., AND JOHN G. PlBRSOirs

T Tfolton Tiixnn. Marv DeTTeizer. Peter I . .

or he would re-for- m the decree as asked

forty the petitioners 3tfesBrs.Adam Em-pi-e

and Wright & Stedman appeared On

behalf ot .the holders of the ceupona and

CoL R Strange for the: Carolina Central

Jwaj Company;- -t ;

berrry, between Front and Water streets
T?nniiPBt. nf namft to be allowed to lav a rail I Davis, moses uavia a. i ...... wr r v

Stock Scaixs, Coal Scalxs, Hat Scjxks, Daiky
Scams, CotTsraa ScAtM, &c, &c
Scales repaired promptly and reason--

.;., . - ably.- - ...7,
For. sale also, Troemner's Coffee and Brag Mills,

Composition Bells, all sizes Letter Presses, 4c, fcc.

Upon their Fourth Annual Tour of the Soatiera
cities.

the tyrant Tyrdn. Mrs. Spencer, we are
glad to see, has many kind words to say in

, -

their behalf."
OnaA.'tiall JCr Ttavil tn VvA Ol. I wrr ra -in i. n

Ulaelstratea Conrtav
Before Justice Gardner, "yesterday:

lowed to seU merchandise on the corner of - H-i- JW Hudgen, Edwin JlalLMary
Front and Market .streets, wits not lted,
by reason of an ordinance to the contrary. r j-lf- red James,' David James,Isabella wm commence Monday morning, 'at 9 o'clock, at

A resolution to increase tfie pay of the po-- Johnson, Martii Jones, care; SolTWiffiams. hm)N--m cents; Reserved seats w cents;
. . "L- vfw TT Fannie Keeth. :. .

' ra.uo as it ;.r. .:

Encouraging:.
In conversation with two or three gentle-

men who have recently arrived in this city

publican maiorit,jwill this yar stfnd
33; Repjibficani to26 Dcmodtta-in- d

one IiulependentL The Republicans
will have'on joint ballot a majority of
13, and will elect a Republican th S.
Senator to succeed Senator Stockton
(Dem.)r, The Republicans gain one
district in Middlesex county, and pos-

sibly one in Hunterdon, though prob-
ably not. The Democrats have gain-

ed three in Hudson county, two each
Tin Essex and Passaic, and one each in

, Bergen, Camden, Cumberland, ,Hpn- -

.
--terdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Ocean and

Jas. Chance, arrested on the charge of

tresoassine upon the premises of Winnie

ALAEM-CAS- H DEAWEE, ,

: Miles Alarai Tllif Co.

MerchW miiwup
uceiorce ioiu wCu ' lB B Lane, Alfred Loyd, : Daniel oi?CmXt.Williams. ; Case dtemissed on' the payment

of costs. '" .,. " v
Amca Thafiey. "arrested onHwo warrants,

the UOmmraee OH ruuee iur icuun. - T..nW RVnfr Trfntr Mnrtha T.nraa. 1 hot o--

from Georgia and Alabama, we learn that
the condition of affairs here in a financial
and business point of view is absolutely

cheerful and lively as compared wittr-wha-t
The Auditine Committee was instructed UharieyJLegins, ena Lane SACRED BHorrLDTIT Wm ft Mnnt.rnf "Run; MftNeil. CatnL'eWeedlws8iadt-:ap- vbeak his toxnake quarterly examinationsof the Tfeas--.

S N W S 0 Kurer's books.they are in many of the larger- - towns and

cities of those States. So far, according to
wife,'Kaie Theyi'was.ir give

security in the sum of $100 in each case for
himjearance before Justice Gardner at

A motion to dispense with the present muiiuci. J JB iuoiuui 4ajbuL&aw Mat4 v I ... 1 w - ii an
THE STANDARDPatience Merrick, Robt MaKmie, Wm L

a r WV " r t a 'Detective force was referred to the Committheir views of matters in the - Empire State
of the South, particularly, we have only
a touch of the pressure,, and in fact have

rBTJKTO ITS NAMB,10 a'elock this morniag, in default of which QTILIi WAVES," ANDtee on Police for report. -
ail dooks ror c noirs.Keeps weu io ine rroni or

Conventions and SmginsSchools. By I. O. Kmcr--he waeebttiBted4o jaMv --- ue i aiso new
a peace Warrant, sworn out by his wife,

jaoore, VYUsqnmazon. , ...
N Jordon Nixon.
O James B Oliver. .

; P A G Person,' Ellen Prout, Nellie Her-di-e,

care Chas Parmer, 4

R J H Rogers, E W Reddick, Maggie

son and Hv B. Palmer, raee, zi ou. . .

The Committee en Streets and Wharves
asked for and were granted further time in
the matter of the Fourth Street Bridge.

just cause for congratulation.

Narrow Escape.in which he was required "to give bond in American Time Book
the sum of $100. lieese, itosaooa rwenarosun, rLenry ftowe.

' OLD AT
Fairtoanlis' Scale Wareliouses,

FAISBANKS &

;k 311, Broadway, Rewlork,
166 Baltimore Street,-Baltim'or-

e,

53 Camp Street, New Orleans.
. t 5M '-

-i FAIRBANKS EW1NG-- ,

. . Masonic 'Ball, Philadelphia.
" ' - FAIRBANKS, BROWN fc CO.,

'
, 2 Hilk Street, Boston.

For sale brledinB" hardware Dealers. :

. . -

FOE THE MONEY.

. A stranger, said to be a native of Switeer tie--

S-T-
nniP. Smith. P V Snell. CautKevos ; Contains 1,000 of tliTerybeatPsalm tones ofThe matter "of .lighting the street lamps

was deferred for consideration until the
first meetine-i- n next month.

mostland, made a narrow escape from being run t ; sT7 ' Z t century - lias no superior as a couecuon oruicSmith, Jane Skipper, Richard Stills, Thos I sacredt mnsio for Choirs and Cbngi!

s H. nion. . .

'

Crleis. ' '

The Canadian Political :

. The defeat-of-t- he Maedonald Min-tstr- y

is a surprise. Pross dispatches
from Ottawa and Toronto have re-ilect- ed

the. iprevaiUngimpression in
. Canada that Sir'John " would ! sustain
liimself. The early divisions .in

' Failiament gave the Ministry a large
-- majority; and when the PremierA
made his great speeeh last Monday
night .the Opposition were despon-
dent. The Opppsitionorgapsnext
moini tb.&oacea&Sthe
case, saying that the Ministry might
now succeed, but it was leading its

, ;Daniel O'Sullivan, the. f rag man," was,

arrested on a warrant charging him with
assaulting another party. Trial set for this v. Smitii fiant Sandv Steward. W H Steph Sons. 500 Editors. 400 pages, Pjric"rp.over by a train of cars near the PoorHous

were ordered corner of rrin-- ens, Charley Santier, Thos Smith. Toney B Ja day or two since. He waswaimngonine -- 'utHiiuup i
morning, at 10 o'clock.

Trrvf nf Mnnif Tianifl fitate n.
TBIVEEd3? LIFE1

; ; Is attractine &e notice ofn Leaders' of Singing
in Sabbath Schools, beoauseflf its very superior ar-

rangement of Bible subj ct,'lta department ot songs
-- T,.i It. .Horrr.Hrtn fn thn Inteiatienal

knocked him off into theditch, giving him on Church street, to take the place ot icerc .T Henry Taylor, Jrnuup xnomas, vapt,Tki the Premium.
i- - im:- - t;a rv,ttnnnrtnner and Cultl- - considerable of ajar, but resulting in no in-- sene lampa. a. gas ugm wu.

iury of a serious character;. rHe was taken placed at. the dock foot of Chesnut street. . a iim- - f iniuuuu aif a--- 1U1 UiUv miihiivm) . ..j.
lessons, and its general rtthness and freshness orim? : jti , - - . i

vatof. invented by Mr. J. B. Underwood, -- nmu7 miucimA u " --

WSSSiteiiWVli-tAf
music ana w uiuB.

ftrtri Book is soldup by directions" of Buperintenaent .Bcott ; ; ino myw aukuy., v

We seU a better claas,;

jCOOD S, Ui,r

For Less JTIonoy,

THAN ANY, HOUSE- -

of;Fjyf!tteve5Jpmey reaaeni oi ww

citv. took the cold medal at the recent Fair and carried to the Poor House, .where, he at $30 per hundred la b'ds; 25 per 100 iri paper.

still remains. . . ,. .at Mha-oi-i. Ga.. as the most important im--

Kerosene lamps wuu gaw-a- m pipa o

laid in the different localities.' '
Petition of Mrs. O. Ii. Fillyaw for reduc-

tion of taxes waa referred Ho the Finance
Committee.

The above book sent, postpaid, on receipt of re-

tail price. . : .

OUverDttBOUAfcCo. I C. H. Dltaon c Co.fprovemeat in grfcultural implements du IN THE STATE . ...

J08epn raicott.
WAnnie B Williams,' Abnie E Wflkin-so- n,

Benjamin Waters;J A Williams, EIliss
White, H G Whitehead Jofca Waters, i ;

i?, SHIPLETTERS.: i ;

it WraE Caveleer, SchrE C RomwelliMer-ret- t
Smith, care Capt Chepman, Schr S P

Hall ; Charles A Brown, Schr Sea Bird. ., .--

Persons calling for- - letters in , the above
list will' please say " advertised." If not
called for within 30 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Oflice.

Ed. R. Brisk, P. M
Wilmington, Nov. 7, 1 873.

Attempted Bobbery. -

An attempt was made Thursday night to
Call Se Examine.JDOBton. i 4ii J way, new itu.

'nov8-49ta- w sat wedawtfbreak into the store of Peschau & Wester- -

party, to de8tructu0 in a mvis-io- n

on a motion to censure the Minis-
try, the Opposition would have,
probably carried the House, Antici-
pating this apparent conclusion, Sir
John A.CMadonafd hasf resigned; his
Cabinet is dissolved, and Mr. Mac-

kenzie, the Opposition leader, has
been appointed Premier. The vic-

tory is as complete as it is unexpected.

mann, on North Water street, vynen tne
store was opened yesterday morning a hole GEO

ring the twelve months preceding tne r air,
althought it was in competition with a great

many implements of the same class. This

important invention will be on j exhibition

at the approaching Fair of the Cape ' Fear
Agricultural Association in this city, com.

B. FRENCH & SON.
: 89 North Front streetnov 6--tf

Petition of Wm. Kellogg for abatement

of taxes was returned from the . Finance
Committee With the recommendation that
no action be taken. Concurred in.

Petition of the Princess Street Assessors

S. R. BUNTING,
AU CTI OWE E B .

A T 10 O'CLOCK TO-DA- I WILL SELL AT
JX the Market House,

A No. 1 Work. Horse.

was discovered bored through one of the
rear windowa "The thief or thieves were

mencicg on the flth ot uecemDer. tnr- - nav for sp.rvices rendered was not
THE THIRD SUPPLY

:

JUST RECEIVED OF

The Gipsy's arnin,
Also, at 10X o'clock, X wfll sell at my sales room,

4 bbla. Vinegar, 3 bbls. Wine, Pictures, Stoves, a--

Purner tD tne tleW COUtttlB.

no doubt frightened from their purpose by
some one passing in the vicinity.

To tbe Penitentiary.
WmWoodberry, the colored man who

was convicted of forgery at the late term

lot of Btrawoerry nanw, nnoes, uouuiig, c .

nov 8-- 1 1 . , .
Spirits Trirpejitme.

'-- The new brick bank in "Wilson

Invitation Accented.' :

Col. O. P. Meares of this city has re-

ceived an invitation to deliver the address

at the annual fair of the Sampson County

AVA r. ..

granted - '

: Petition for a gas lamp on the north side

of market dock was referred to Committee

on Lights.
Adjourned to meet again next Thursday

evening, the 13th inst., at 1 o'clock.

Philadelphia Press, "RadicaT, saysr
Pennsylvania will have "an oppor--tunit-y

on the 16th of December next
to vote orv tbe amended constitution,

-- and we anticipate its adoption by a
laro-e-. as to silence all

Safe for Sale.
V SECOND-HAN- D ITRK-PROO- SATE FOR

will be completed this week.
Wadesboro has a Temperanceof the U. S. District Court, and who was

sentenced to four years at hard labor in theAgricultural Society, at Clinton, on the
28th inst. In accepting the invitation, Call on A P. Spiro, Parcel! House, thisCouncil now with fifteen members.

. Twenty-fou- r prisoners in Fay- -

ettevillo jail, seven for capital offences.

State Penitentiary, will be taken to Raleigb

on Monday, in company with the convicts A Sbootlng; Gallerywhich he does: io a communication pub
sale cheap

day. ,

. nov 8-- tf

. bt oiiiss bi-IaS- a a: rpiJir,
OF ALL FOR LOVE, THE

AUTHOR. Why Did He Marry Her t Who
Shall Be Victor, Michael Biwolpb, Waa He Guilty,
Planter's Daughter Cancelled Will, tc

Complete in one large duodecimo volume Prico
'$175in cloth. Forsalet

nov7-jt- f Live Book and Music Store.

Cieese, Craoxers, Candies, Wy, &c.

We learn that a lady from Vienna, Aus
from the Superior Court, who will go up

tria, has rented the lower story of the Eilers' - Fayetteville has Hartley, the
elocutionist, to lecture on the 2nd prox.in charge of Deputy Sheriff Morns.

building, southwest corner of Market and
Ladies'-- Belts,

doubts as to its excellence. There
uire some 6missions"1 that' we have
gretted, but as a whole it is such an
unstrument that wfll bear discussion
and that will save our great State
from many of the evils that have
been corroding our political system.

!. The error of credit spoken' of

lished in the last number ot me lmion
Reporter, CoL Meares takes occasion to pay

a handsome compliment to the people of

Sampson, among whom, he says, his boy-

hood days and the pleasantost menlbries of

his early life are associated.

Water streets, for the purpose of openingArrested, on a peace Warrant.
A man by the name of Bryant Moore was by tne UazeM arose, mroogu au luauvux Qijng TRUNKS, SATCHELS,

"t fiA5BOXES CHOICE FACTORY CHEESE,a shooting gallery. ' Fine sport ahead lor
the young gentlemen. r .'.

VUa.W I IJ .

1WThe Fayetteville Fair Ground shawl sti, Beit-Satchel- s, c, atie saodio andarrested yesterday, on a peace warrant
sworn out by H. B. Nixon, of Grant town Bms. FreBh Lemon Crackers,2Q'race trace IS in 'spienaia oraer, Bays uie i Harness Factory ori

Fayetteville todte: Two ne,
mui. a lhort Hmith nnrl Charles Walton.Raleih4zV (Jell P.FfPer--, ship, charged with using threatening lan-trua- ee

in regard to the said Nixon. He was Jg Bbls. Fresh Soda Crackers,Gazette., .
- . , ?

. A View hotel called the "Weil
jr.S.Topnam aIcCo,
' Kowt Somth Front Btj

. Wilmtngwm.JI. C'. . . ' .
living in the northeastern part of the town,'ry, Snpervisor of internal ttevenue, on yes-terd- av

rplifivpd from office as Internal Rev required to give security in the.sum of $200
, may8-t- f nae :House has been opened in Goldsboro by

Mr. Wm. R. Barringer. ; ..'

tuwHanevolnt Joelety.
We are requested to notify visitors that

the supplies for"distribution to the poor,

which JW heretofore been kept at Mr.

storerhare been removed toGeo. Myrs'
that oi MrfiuggB;: Market street, a

enue Collector of the 2d N. C. Collection rn Boxes Candy, ...:v;;
'War - flats tf nl3?5R5 'JLrL,. North , Carolina, .Conference iM.;

tyyftmfl engageain an aiiercauuu x ucouaj
afternoon, when: Bmith seized, an axe and
struck Walton orice'm the aide and twice
on the head, inflicting very severe gashes,
m.. .vronlAiT, .v.;TVa thn 'Wounded man

for his appearance. betoreJusuce waraner

this morningatlO o'clock,'4 in defatilt: of

which he was lodg'edln jaO. '
, t,

District Geo." Pi Peck,5 whose cash account
showed a deficit on examination of $6,509 37.
Thn Tt TTontrh F.an at Newbern. has

jf iFor sale low by ?
' WILLIAMS to 1TOBCHIS0N.octSMfE. Church meets ut Goldsboro, Deo, wtn,

iud uuTsiiiau uuuwi -- i .Bishop Keene, to presiae.
bhii .iwrwr ThA attack, we? learn: was I tt 1 AWdoots above Secdod; '

. AV&.WAjAA, A " 1 '
been appointed temporary Collector until
the vaacySannetf suf Iiedhythejrefeilar Cotton Tirri.Appointments, by Bishop AtUnsj on.

unbrovoted, and was made in Walton's
utA flim

The Jrector&OL
tthV!isf WnewJ TS'I OftAA-WKBB-

. . -MftAM.1araT KaeletT. ' "-
-

. . a: jAuaEi. hu.Ia
. i ; . 'a r.

HmifT. to-Inf- l I f. DUUUJtll"ASl " - - I Jllll ma

? apiwintmentof Thos. PolreTSi
We learn that Peck's bond is good for the
amount and the government will not lose"
anything by the defalcation. j

.-
- - a . v ..nASsiAAa nn mo juacuuuvo

vy eiaon iwt .2iMTfLUktanl Society
, jNbtJ .Olh.: . . , .u.Greensboro.

4 " 11th. . ...Salem.Tuesday, . -- . ,r.. v
Thursday, " 13th.. t u. .'.Reedsville.

-- ft
Tl ' ' .11 it

COTTON TAltN,

AI. LOW: PRICE, v' ki
tat tale by T1'?.

EDWARDS BaLLv

Vvuuiunw wa a i. i

for the ensuing twithwphUsd in
T,a PoIaJo-- nnATK. we notice the names of

-t-Rev. John Russell, fmchiMn, imQ:cu&1Mito 5Xp ;,
Jranc5 Jieeturer of the Order of GoodTem-,- , jatanrof tfamm-lut- -

--t(( BBL8.REFINSD STJGARtr,' . V r.; 'issg'rm julyM-t- fL ai emontad'PorrE. of
--4 The Good Templars are making

satisfactory progress In FayettevilL W. C
Troy.. Pft has jus, been.electe4 WiPt T.
The lodge numbers about 250 members.

1 lVIaah arToil rVUIt 1M vRaUB. ' WUB UllUlfU Art HUllslAiliV W iVTVMvuUl iiwu mwu nvvui ; wettevill on the 24th.Leaksville.Sunday, Nov. 16th. .
this county.

:7

i - n.


